Introduction
Surgery and aviation have many similarities. Both disciplines have made the extraordinary ordinary -involving teams of specialists using expensive equipment to perform previously unimaginable tasks in life-threatening situations. But perhaps what is most miraculous about these two astonishing human endeavours is not what they entail, but rather how frequently they occur. On any one day, an estimated 85,000 flights and 550,000 operations are completed worldwide. What are the implications of scaling up life-or-death events to such astronomical levels?
One consequence of such large throughputs is that even tiny risks are magnified. If even a small percentage of patients and passengers die, this amounts to a significant number of families affected by preventable deaths. Every year around 500 people die in aviation accidents, and the World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that a staggering 1 million people die in the perioperative period, 1 many due to avoidable mistakes. So, what is being done to minimize these risks?
Checklists
The parallels between surgery and aviation make the airline industry an ideal source of inspiration for researchers involved in surgical safety. 2 Indeed, Lucian Leap, a former surgeon and father of the modern patient safety movement, recommends that the medical profession should adopt three traits of the aviation industry: error assumption; procedure standardization; and institutionalized safety. 3 In response to this and other calls for safer healthcare, the WHO launched the 'World One such intervention is a Safe Surgery Checklist that aims to ensure proven procedures -such as administering antibiotics before surgery -are carried out at the appropriate time. The checklist will be used at three stages: before the induction of anaesthesia; before the first incision is made; and before the patient leaves the operating room.
It was modelled on a checklist that Boeing developed in the 1930s, to assist pilots in conducting routine procedures at a time when flying was becoming more complex. The results were impressive -the checklist dramatically reduced the number of crashes, immediately minimizing expenditure and saving lives. The question is: could a similar checklist be as effective in surgery, which is also becoming more complex by the day?
Last June, the Safe Surgery Checklist was launched in Washington DC, and has since sparked a media firestorm in anticipation of the potential benefits. The checklist has been shown to reduce complications by around one-third in an eight-centre study involving surgeons in both the developed and developing world. 5 In the UK alone, around 80,000 complications are estimated to be avoided per year.
Some surgeons will have their doubts. Is the checklist not just another product of an interfering 'nanny state' and a threat to the autonomy of theatre staff? Furthermore, in the eight-centre trial, all the hospitals had volunteered to be involved and were keen to implement the checklist. Will outcomes be as dramatic when hospitals are obliged to use it?
Teamwork
I was in theatre myself last Thursday, assisting with a total hip replacement. As the patient was being set up in stirrups, I noticed something was wrong -we were about to operate on the wrong hip. A fascinating recent study compared error, stress and teamwork in different professional subgroups, including pilots and hospital staff. 6 Its results are telling. Independent adjudicators rated surgeons worse than pilots in several respects: admitting fatigue; embracing flatter hierarchies; and working in teams. Exactly what is it that makes pilots work better together than theatre staff?
Mr Peter McCulloch and colleagues at the Nuffield Department of Surgery, Oxford, have set up a research group to address this very question. Their Quality, Reliability, Safety and Teamwork Unit is using interdisciplinary approaches to develop interventions that will bring surgery in line with other high-risk disciplines, such as Formula One and aviation. 7, 8 For instance, they have adapted a crew resource management (CRM) training programme, used in aviation, to improve teamwork in theatre. Their tripartite model of patient safety builds on James Reason's Swiss Cheese model of accident causation, 9 and adds to a growing body of literature on teamwork and error reduction. 10 Last summer, I spent a few days with STAT MedEvac, the air-ambulance service for the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, USA. The crew were kind enough to let me eat, sleep and fly with them, giving me a unique insight into the way pilots think and work.
One thing that interested me was what pilots call 'sterile cockpit'. When a pilot gives this order, he is demanding silence so that he may focus his full attention on a particularly tricky part of the flight. Of course, to some extent, surgeons do this already, but with increasing use of monitoring and imaging devices in the operating room, and given the number of ancillary staff often present during surgery, perhaps there is a need for a similar standardized signal to alert all staff of a critical phase of the operation.
Another difference I noticed was the flow of communication between the crew. The entire flight crew took a moment to pause and run through what the flight would entail, who would do what, and how things should be done. At any point it was acceptable for even the most junior team member to make suggestions and correct the pilot. Supporters of a steep hierarchy might like to consult the work of Kurt Lewin, a pioneering psychologist of the last century, who found that leaders who favour 'authoritarian climates' are less successful than those who create 'democratic climates'.
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Such a democratic climate is what is needed to make the surgical checklist work. At three points, the team leader (interestingly, this need not be the surgeon; the anaesthetist or a senior nurse can do it too) will call a halt to proceedings. Soon, 'sign in', 'time out' and 'sign out' will be as familiar to theatre staff as 'sterile cockpit' is to flight crews. During these brief periods, everyone in theatre will pause activities and conversations, to introduce themselves, make checks and be clear about the operation ahead. The improvements in staff satisfaction that will arise from such structured and inclusive conversations, while less important than the primary aim of improving patient safety, are not insignificant and should not be overlooked.
Simulators
We have already seen how the aviation industry is informing surgical practice, but how about surgical training?
In his best-selling book, Outliers, Malcolm Gladwell popularized the '10,000-hour rule'. Quite simply, it states that to be exceptionally good at anything, from playing the cello to kicking a football, one has to dedicate at least 10,000 hours to intense practice. In real terms, this amounts to approximately three hours every day for 10 years. A similar moral can be drawn from the recent emergency landing of a commercial flight on the Hudson River in New York, the so-called 'miracle On a wing and a prayer: surgeons learning from the aviation industry on the Hudson'. The hero of flight 1549, Captain Chesley Sullenberger, had 19,000 hours of flight time with US Airways under his belt, not to mention seven more years with the US Air Force. The duration and diversity of his experience no doubt contributed to his successful landing. This is relevant to surgery, because opportunities to operate are often scarce. In the UK, this has been compounded by the Calman Report and the recent European Working Time Directive, which is limiting paid working hours to less than 48 hours per week. A senior surgeon recently told me that it was not rare for his generation of surgeons to spend 30,000 hours operating before they became consultants. He estimated that my generation of surgeons would spend just 6000 hours before reaching the same post. In a specialty that demands supreme technical expertise and breadth of experience, exactly how can we generate good surgeons given such time restrictions?
One solution is to use simulators. Simulators are a safe, time-efficient and relatively cheap way to practice risky procedures. Again, the aviation industry got there first, with the Sanders Teacher in 1910. By today's standards, it was crude -merely comprising parts of old aircraft mounted on a moveable joint, with stormy conditions recreated by assistants pulling on the wings like stagehands -but it has spawned today's Full Flight Simulators, which are an everyday part of training. Many commercial pilots must demonstrate competency on flight simulators annually.
One hundred years after the Sanders Teacher, surgery is finally catching up. Lord Ara Darzi leads a pioneering research group based at St Mary's Hospital, which is investigating the potential use of simulators in surgical training. 12 They are developing several types of surgical simulators, including MIST-VR (the minimal invasive surgical trainer -virtual reality), which mimics laparoscopic surgery using virtual reality. Mr Jonathan Sackier, himself a minimally-invasive surgeon and amateur pilot, has commented that 'the first time that a resident deals with crisis management should not be a situation of true crisis'.
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The black box
Regardless of how many preventative measures are in place, situations of true crisis will inevitably occur. The importance of learning from such disasters has only recently been formally recognized.
14 Some doctors are good at debriefing with peers and senior colleagues, while others keep diaries to log their experiences. We also use critical incident forms, which were inspired by systems of 'near miss' reporting developed by the airline industry. 15, 16 Perhaps the best tool we have in learning from such events are M&M (morbidity and mortality) meetings. These provide doctors with a regular, safe forum in which the details of catastrophic cases are picked over. These measures have served surgeons well, but are there better ways to learn from tragedy?
In 1954, the aviation industry was at crisis point. A series of fatal accidents forced the British manufacturer de Havilland to ground the entire fleet of DH106 Comets, the first commercial jet airliner. Without a discovery to prevent such disasters, de Havilland -and the commercial airline industry as a whole -might not have survived. Their savior was Dr David Warren, an Australian chemist who thought of designing a device for recording the pilots' conversations and pre-crash data. He came up with the 'red egg', a robust flight data recorder (FDR), painted orange-red to help it stand out in wreckage. A newer version, the so-called 'black box', is still used today, and its retrieval continues to help us identify a cause for crashes, and prevent further tragedies.
Ostensibly, there is no need for such a device in surgery; unlike pilots, surgeons do not put their own lives at immediate risk when they work, so all the important information required can be known and remembered by the surgeon. But is this the case? In stressful cases, is it fair that we rely entirely on the surgeon to recall all the details of the operation? Could beat-to-beat physiological fluctuations be recorded electronically, and an automated record generated?
Already, obstetricians use this concept to learn from difficult births. Instead of the black box, they have the cardiotocogram and the birth chart, which record the progress of the baby and mother. Senior and junior obstetricians regularly sit around these charts and painstakingly go over every decision that was, or should have been, made. Might a surgeon whose patient unexpectedly dies also benefit from this kind of slow motion replay?
For obvious reasons, many surgeons are resistant to such close observation. In the healthcare system's current 'blame culture', where patient Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine safety is often linked to an individual's performance rather than system errors, such a review process would not be in a surgeon's own interests. The philosopher Dame Onora O'Neill has offered potential solutions to this 'crisis of trust'. 17 Rather than opting for 'Herculean micromanagement' and making such data available to the public, she suggests that public servants should be 'allowed some margin for self-governance', since few can argue with being supportively and safely judged by one's peers.
Surgery: an industry or a calling?
We can see, then, how surgery has learnt, and is still learning, from the airline industry -most notably with the use of checklists, teamwork training, simulators and critical incident reporting.
However, while I have laboured several parallels between surgery and aviation for the purpose of this article, it goes without saying that there are important differences. Robert Helmreich, a Professor of Psychology who has published widely on the subject of error in aviation and surgery, reminds us that 'aircraft tend to be more predictable than patients'. 18 Surgery involves factors that are hard to simulate, namely the physiological and psychological aspects of being human. It is impossible to predict exactly how one patient's body will react to surgery compared to another, and how satisfied they will be with what the surgeon might deem a successful operation. It is this human aspect that makes surgery so challenging and so fascinating.
Furthermore, critics might argue that it is unfair to compare surgery -with its sick patients and often suboptimal working environments -to civil aviation, which deals with healthy people in closeto-ideal conditions. Fighter jets and naval vessels in war-zones are probably better correlates, but these too use communications and teamwork systems similar to commercial airlines to avoid disaster. For instance, Naval Officers have their own variant of the 'sterile cockpit' command; when the officer in charge blows a whistle, only three predesignated people are allowed to talk.
It is perhaps time to consider what surgery is. Should it be thought of as an industry, like aviation, or do we concur with Sir William Osler when he said 'the practice of medicine is an art, not a trade; a calling, not a business'? 19 A quarter of a century after Ivan Illich warned us that 'irreparable damage accompanies industrial expansion', we seem to be responding to the problem of iatrogenesis (a term Illich himself coined) not by 'reduc-[ing] professional intervention to the minimum', as he recommended, but rather by further intensifying our interference in people's health; in his words, 'expropriat[ing] the potential of people to deal with their human condition'. 25 In our campaign to ensure that we are 'doing the thing right', we must not forget to ask whether we are also 'doing the right thing'.
Whether interventions to improve patient safety will be welcomed by surgeons and other theatre staff is uncertain, but we will not have to wait long to find out. By this time next year, most hospitals in the UK (and a significant proportion worldwide) will be using the Safe Surgery Checklist, and other radical changes in surgical practice are bound to follow. One thing is for sure, however: there is one group of people who will certainly not be complaining when surgeons are practising on simulators, using checklists with their teams, and doing all they can to learn from their mistakes -and that is our patients.
